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* ;■* ■MILLVILLE AND VICINITTWHEN THE WAB IS■ h> HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS

GOING TO END
Aug 8, 1917.

On Sunday, July 29, at the 
Batist Church In Morristown 
there was held a memorial ser
vice In memory of Erwin Bar- 
teaui, Philip Beals, Vernon 
Wilson, Edmund Saunders and 
Dana Felch who was residing 
In Millville at the time he en
listed. also Major Hudgins of 
Millville.

The attendance was very 
large. Dr. Cutten who was pre
sident of Acadia College before 
he enlisted, being one of the 
speakers. He gave on of his 
powerful addresses which was 
enjoyed by all who heard him.

Miss Goldie Weir is guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginad Dargie.

Miss George Whitman of 
New York is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Whit
man.

Mrs. Smith of Boston is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Ewing.

The funeral took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ewing 
on July 28 of their daughter, 
Ifrs. Robert Joudrey of Green
wood. She leaves a husband and 
several small children to mourn 
the loss of a wife and mother 
Much sympathy is felt for them 
in their grief.

The Right FurnaceAbsolute knowledge have I 
none,

But my aunt's washwoman'sv
McClary’s Sunshine Furnace is abso
lutely right—right in idea, in design, 
in construction, in price and in per
formance. It's a furnace made for 
your needs and is complete in every 
single detail. Write for free, descrip
tive booklet

son
Heard a policeman on his beat.
Say to a laborer on the street
That he had a letter just last 

week
Written In the finest Greek
From a Chinses coolie in Tim- 

bucktoo
Who said the niggers In Cuba 

knew
Of a colored man in a Texas 

town
Who got it staight from a circus 

clown
That a man in the Klondike 

heard the news
From a gang of South American 

Jews
About somebody in Borneo
Who heard of a man who claim

ed to know
Of a swell society dame
Whose mother-in-law will un

dertake to prove that her 
seventh husband’s sister 
niece

Has stated in a printed piece
That knows when the war is go

ing to end.

t
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Nsshvffle,Tenn.—“When I was going 

through the Change of Life I had a tu-
------------ mor as large as a

child’s head. The 
doctor said it was 
three years coming 
and gave me medi
cine for it on til 1

from the city for 
seme time. Of 
course I could not 

■■jhS^imgo to him then, so 
sister In-law told 
that she thought

the Change of life and the tumor and 
When I got home I did notnoedth* doctor.
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I tell every one 
how I wae cured.» tt'thie letter will 
help others you are Wîfcome to use it”
—Mrs. E. 0- Bean, tomeeph Avenue,
NL£5!?5.TH$him'i Vef.tibl.Con..

ESÆSAîStt!&toned roots and herbs, meets the nheds LETTER TO SOLDIER’S WIFE
•f woman’s system at this critical period i ---------
ef her life. Try k. Mrs. Lillian Schofield» Kent-

If there is any symptonUnyour hag reCeived the follow-
^wh|cLJu^i?J1u,MWrit.to |lng (rom Franee dated July 9th 
ft? VSR In reference to her late hua-

/. ty. 1 band:
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t A UNION 
Of ENT j/ For sal« by W. W. ROOliWeU

g 4—Sir Robert 
ceived the dele- 
presented the 

îe wln-the-war 
roronto. They 
lal government, 
ision of parlla- 
a election.

the premiêr, 
t an election 
but he express- 
at in the near 
'uld be a union 
thout reference 
or creed.

SB OP TO BENTA SLICE OF BBEAD

(Cleveland Press)
I am a slice of bread.
I measure three inches by two 

and a half, and my thickness is 
half an inch.

My weight is exactly an ounce
I am wasted once a day by 

millions of people of the Unit
ed States.

I am "the bit left over;’’ the 
slice eaten absent mindedly 
when really I wasn’t needed; 
I am the waste crust.

If you collected me and my 
companions for a whole week 
you would find that we amount
ed to thousands of tons of good 
bread wasted.

When you throw me away or 
waste me you are adding just so 
many submarines to the Ger
man navy.

Stop it!
Stop fighting for the enemy 

by wasting me!

r ft To rent, basement shop on 
Cornwallis Street, site 20x24. 
Possession May 1st, Rental 38 
per month. Apply to 8. 8. De- 
Wolfe, or Box 277, KentvlBe. otfA

—Unidentified.
* fl *’ NOTICE

Baptist Beginnings in Canada.
We have 

UNION
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work 

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
pur prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE JPAtNT,ING 
work promptly attende d to.

YOUNG & McNAMARA

ve removed into the 
CARRIAGE FACTORYThe first Church in Canada 

was organized in 1761 at Nor
ton, N.S. by a visiting Baptist 
minister from New England tsit 
this seems to have disappeared 
Later In 1763 a little Baptist 
Church of 13 members organis
ed at Swansea- Mass., with It» 
pastor migrated in a body and 
settled at Sackville, N. B., but 
in 1771 moved back to New 
England. Nicholas Pierson, a 
local baptist preacher, with 9 
others organized In 1778 the 
Wolfvllle Baptist Church and 
from that time the denomin
ation had a firm tooting. This 
church has thus had an honor
ed history of 139 years. The 
small bind of 1778 baa grown 
into a large flourishing and sol
id church in 1917.—His Dom
inion.

It is stated that a new sub
tropical fruitlB destined to div
ide the honors with the banana 
and fruit in popular favor. It 
is the alligator pear, and grows 

tree of the

>nce 1 t a, 10 H.P.
sss Advertiser OSes, 

■w Si
'ED for general 
pply to Mrs. H. 
ville

I
“LET US PRESS ON

TO VICTORY”—BOTHA
Dear Mrs. Schofield:

Tt is with most i
LONDON, Aug. 4—VlaReut- y^oftoe^eath o^ymir^hus- 

er’s Ottawa Agency—Among ban(j pte j. Schofield who was 
the jnapy messages received by jnatantly killed by an enemy's 
the Government in conection aben on tbe nigbt of July 6th, 
with the anniversary of the war, 1917 
Is one from General Botha.

sincere and

and outsideCE—Two compete*! 
love Scotia Suite*- 
the Superintend .ml.

. Since coming to France he
Premier of South Africa, say- j,aa been [p my platoon and I 
ing: am pleased to say that I found

“At the close or the third year blm t0 be a very true loyal and 
of thjs terrible war I cah only exceptionally good living sol- 
retiterate what I said yesterday jier
namely, let us press on to vie-. jje wae very popular in our 
tory.’1 midst and .shall be very much

LONDON,Aug. 6—To mark not opJy, by hie relatlv-
the beginning of the fourth year gg anj immediate comrades but 
of the wpr an impressive Inter- by everyone who knew him. 
cessional service was held yes- He wat buried on the foiiow- 
terday moriitfig in Westminist- jng night with one of his cpm- 

Aljbey, Klpg George attend- radea m a French village cëm- 
ed, acèompanièd by, numerous g,™ aome distance behind the 
members Of bis household, in- nhes. it is not possible for me 
eluding Prince John, bis youngs to give you the exact location 
est son; Princess Mary and bbt such can be obtained from 
Princess Victoria. Nearby sat tbe Canadian Records Office in 
Premier Lloyd George Sir John London.
Jellicoe- the first sea lord .of the on behalf of his fellow aaeoc- 
admiraJty, and numerous oth*rit»U« we eltehd to you .our
promlnëfit'mèn; while a special deepest sympathies in your be- 
block of seats in the center was reavement. 
occupied by a large party of 
wounded soldiers. .The sermon 
was by the Archbishop of Can
terbury, from the text: “Letvis 
run with patience the race that 
Is set before us. ”

■■W .L
Canadian Troops Have Made 

Another Advance Along a 
Front of 600 Yards—Germans 
are Fighting Hard.

NOTICENotice
K the feaeral pah-

T #of business will For the rest ol the reason I 
rm patting on cushion and hard 
pnbber tires at rock bottom 
arioes. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurpris* yon 

Also Painting, repairing 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds. f
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

dnesdey eftemoee 
ltiu. We will 

tnrdey evening. Canadian Headq^rters in 
France, via London. Aug, 7— 
The Canadian outposts around 
Lens have established a new 
line in a group of houses which 
Is within a few yards of the en
emy front line at that point.

The Lens-Bethune road is 
now safely within our lines al
most up to the City of Lens.

The enemy does not intend to 
submit to the loss of Lena a lit
tle bit at a time, as In recent 
advances, without making a 
fight for It. While our outposts 
were establishing their ne,w 
posts this morning the Germans 
turned loose a heavy artillery, 
and machine gun barrage upon 
the crater recently captured and 
buildings nearby. Sheltered by 
this barrage his Infantry ad
vanced
was only lightly held as an out
post Our men In the crator 
withdrew without suffering any 
casualties and the Germans re- 
occupicd it.

Destructive artillery shoot
ing was continued yesterday 

by our artillery at an accelerat
ed rate because of the better 
light, but dull weather has 
again come and the gunners 
are disconsolate.

jr Gun
iY8TIM SPRAT GUN. 
ne. Call and eee It.
indFeed
our and Feed la aa 
suit.) We have Jest 
sar of FEED OATS..
id Implement

for the Frost and 
, When In need ef 
and Inquire about

er
bike

on an evergreen 
laurel family, varies In weight 
f. om one to two pounds, and has 
a firm marrow like pulp. Mr. 
H. Page Wilson, an authority 
on subtropical fruits says; 
“While the grape fruit is a lux
ury that is undoubtedy benefic
ial to the human system, it

W. H. HARVEY,1
M. m Send for Rate CardFruit Co., Limite! Yours truly,

P. S.-r-I-might add that jour gives very little actual nourlsh- 
brother Private Pearl, Whp Is ment. The avocado- or alligator 

«mpany is quite pear, on the other hand is a 
perfect tumplete and almost perfect 

food for it contains all the ne
cessary elements in good pro
portion . ” The avofcado is being 
grown in eertadn districts of 
Southern Florida.

)
8. KERB 

PreslieatI Aybrey also in my 
safe and 
health.

ying
W e would like to take a SUMMER 

VACA #0N, but will not get a chance 
to do so, as Nome of our students 
would be inconvenienced tnedeby. 
We can stand it, however, as St. 
John's summer weather in ideal for 
study.

One of the principles, and other 
experienced teachers, always in at
tendance. Students can enter at 
any time.

Lt. Charles Trask,ed STALLION 
Nova Scotia SIFT YOUR ASHES the crater which* The shortage of various nec- 

Americans are starting an essartes of life in Sweden is al- 
agitation tg sift ashes as one réhdÿ békinning tb bring var- 
means or economy", 5nd it is a ious substitues into the market.
toThe'Uhited

000 worth- of eoaE could be sav- jng to contain to eacn bottle of 
by sifting. This 12Q grams the equivalent in 
i làrge, but there sweetening value has just 

is not the least doubt that the shown tjie. contents to consist 
sifting of ashes in Canada of one-tenth of one per cent of 
would saye well up in the hue- crystalloe, 12 3.-2 per ceijt of 
dreds of thousands. This sure- ordinary sugar and 87-4 0er 
1y is worth while. cent water.

raj ColJsge
* » "•1 — •

Pointed Paragraphn
Any man is look 

trouble can usually Arid it by 
rubbing the wrong way the first 
man he meets

All people are bores when 
they are out of their place or 
out of their tin*e.

Don't thing you can get rid 
>f your typewriter by marrying 
her.

ing for
great son of 

peat 2.07 14
Service at the fol- 
tbe dates specified:

Glasgow, July 23; 
Truro, July 30th;

illle on Aug. 6th,
Truro, Aug. 13th; 
lasgow, Aug. 17th; 
Turo, August 27th; 
Mile, Aug. Slot; 
Halifax Exhibition 
b., and leave Hali- 
ibout Sept 20th. 
w Glasgow he will 
of Dr. J Hey wood 

and when at brink 
the stable of the

ed annually 
figure! seemsT

KENT VILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”
All the. FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted
J. D. YOUNG

All kinds of Fresh Fish 
in Their Season

Knowledge is power only to 
the individual who knows he 
doesn’t know It all.

A little flattery tasted -fcweet 
to a wise man and a good deal 
of it tastes sweet to a fool.

Ambition Is a feeling that 
you want to do something that 
you can’t.

A wife often thinks It funny 
that her husband fell In love 
with her and the husband of
ten thinks it ridiculous.

During the terrific thunder 
storm In Boston on Friday last 
four persons were instantly 
killed, scores were Injured and 
the property loss Is estimated 
at hundreds of dollars. The 
storm extended to Portland, 
Maine, where extensive damage 
is also reported.

Mackerel
THE COafeiÉCT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

"f
A epugh la not a distinct disease, it is the result of 

inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough la to allay the Inflammation I ' 
which lnvadek'the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the ,. 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar Y "kite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed 
bran es and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

Things to Smash
Wanted—let. of May a capable 

maid for light house work and plain 
cooking, no washiog, highest wages. 

Mrs. Wm. Y

:hedule will be fol- 
solutely blocked by 
:raio service. All 
red at owner'» risk, 
ime of service with 
if mare does not

An anti-conscription orator 
In Montreal declared the other 
night that there were three 
things which needed smashing 
up, the British Empire, the 
Canadian Confederation and 
the Montreal Gazette. It isn’t 
often that a mere newspaper is 
honored by Inclueljon in such 
distinguished company. 
the three, have been going 
strong fdr a good many years

•5 (
Digby Courier 

• Mrs. Geo. D. Turnbull .re
ceived the Military Medal, from 
her son, Corp. J. Fulton Turn- 
bull, of the Signalling Corps,
Tit the 26th, Battalion. He is 
At present In England con
valescing from his wounds re
ceived in the historic battle at 
Vlniy Ridge, in September, 1916 
The medal is Inscribed op the and the future should have 
face with “For Üravéry on the something In store for them all. 
field.”

Apply
swtf

deaden the senses ornro, 
“Fail-view,” Ktntville

> ♦ FOR SALEulars and card, giv-
1 £5**, **•»-
F fsvJare.-----
mule maun.
dent, Truro, N. S.

A small Farm :
Steam Mill Village,

Thirty Acres
Good House end Barn, Twelve 

acres cultivated, 3 acres In orchard. Re
mainder In wood and timber. Apply te 
Advertiser OUce, Eestvlllo.

situated in
ContainingBut?*') ii.’j 11 ? i i'j ;

i

TeL UKBNTVLLLB
-if—Edmonton Bulletin.
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